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iTexasGete More Jobs
WroughtArea

,

Gets15,000
JfCWA Quota

Thousand AlotldfirccUnemployedSchool
TeneTicrs

WASHINGTON (AV)
Harry Hopkins, civil works
administrator, Haiti FrWav
Texas' quota unuVr the nro-c'r- a

mhail hern increasedbv n
total of 10,000 jobs. An ad--
dlfionnl 15,000. he clIncd.
had been granted princinallv
for application in drought
areas, while 2,000 will hl
solve the iiroblem of school
touchers uneinploveu due to
lark of local ftuitV..

Lawrence Westbrook, Tex-
as relief director, requested
$1,500,000 Thursday niht
and expressedconfidence the
htate would Ret it.

i.
VASHINOTON. OPl The civil

works ndmlnibtratlon said Friday
more than 4 000 000 now nre on
the payroll This was the goal Be.
by, the President in authorizing use
of upwards of $100,000 odo for em-

ployment of (tenons hcietcfore on
, relle, tolls. . ,

AVir Behind TheNeics
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written l a jroup of tho best
IliformiHl neunpuiHTiiien of
Wakhlngton nnd New York.
Opinions rxpreWMl arc those of
the urllerH nnd hiionlil not he
Interpreted us reflrctlng the
editorial pnllc) of thin newspa-
per.

WASHINUTON
II) tieorce Durno

Formula
More monetary maneuvering is

going on behind the International
scenesthese days than ou could
find time to think about

Acting Secretary of the Ticasury
Morgenthau and other officials
look blank and shake, their heads
every time the story shows up that
GeorgeHarrison of the New York
Federal Reserve Dank is nego.l-atln-g

with hlgher-up-i in the Bank
of England, for instance

These denialscan he wiilten off
as of the diplomatic variety

It la true that Harrison has re-

cently approachedour British cou-
sins more than once with feelers
rboUi steadying the dollar v the
pound.

The word "steadying" is used ad- -
V Vlsedly becausethe Roosevelt plan

Isn't ready to stabilize yet at least
not on terms acceptable to Lon-
don.

Just how much Harrison Is talk-
ing for the administration and
how much he is talknig for him-
self Is another question Harri-
son ha been working on an ac
ceptable stabilization formula since
before last June's Economic Con--

. ' (Continued Ol Page Phe)
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ICKES WORKS DESPITE BROKEN RIB

Secretary of tht Interior ickei
continued to sign papers and per
form other dutiee in the naval hos
pital at Wathlngtun after he tut
fered a broken rib and other In-

juries from 1 fall on the lee. (As-

sociated Press Photo)
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TransientBureauTo Be Opened
HereJanuary1 By GovernmentIn
Attemot To Control Hitch-Hikin- g

GreeceGives
IllQlllT iVfltlP'''

To Move Out
Former Ulilitien Mamiatc

Has U'ltil January 31
To Leave

' ATHENS, Greece,W The Greek!
3overnmcnt Friday granted Sam-
uel Insult an extension to January
31 in the length of time He will be
allowed to remain In this country.

Picviouly, In refusing to renew
tho utilities operator's resident per-
mit, the government announced he
would be forced to leave tho coun-- J

uiuary 1
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Donald Rlchberg, general coun-
sel for NRA, one of the authorsof
the Recovery Act and long-tim-e

friend andchampion of railroad la-

bor, in an address before the Cleve-
land Bar Assoclat'on reviews the
legal basis of the act In a clear,
broad-minde- d manner.

One point that he made clear Is
that freedom of the Individual to-

day depends on more than safo--
juaids against physical violence. It
alto dependsupon economicsecur
ity

Quoting from the address.
Those practices whlhc definitely

(destroy the economic security of
great massesof people are clear
ly destructive of their liberty. In
this situation there Is neither logic
nor legal foundation for the con-
tention that a few individuals have
a right guaranteed by the Consti
tution of the United States to en-
gage In business practices which
Inevitably destroy the economlo se-
curity and the freedom of all oth-
ers engaged In such a business,
Such a construction o the Constitu-
tion would make it a charter of
anarchy Instead of a covenant of
law and order."

Rlchberg'a words call to mind a
statement recently made by this
writer In a West Texas publication
that If NRA does not nurture and
protect "rugged Individualism then
JosephStalin Is a rock-ribbe- d New
England Republican."

The thing Is that we did not refer
to the type of Individualism usual
ly "rugged." The Individualism
usually given that classification
Was the stuff tha,t led to the eco
nomlo disasters of the apst three
years. It was the doctrine aluuded
to by Mr. Rlchberg which conceiv-
ed the puropse of the constitution

(CenuedOa Pa

Big Spring has been named one
of twelve towns where ttanslent
bureaus will bo located In an effort
iOvHtiriibltcbblW.nS- - jUr.Uie first

OthetSue 'lit whW bureaus
win be locatedai e J3caumont,Ama--
rdlo, Austin, Corpus Clirlsll, Dallas,
El Paso, Fort Worth, Galveston,
Houston, San Antonio and

Transients will be taken from
the railroads nnd highways after
.heir legal residence Is checked. If
they will go back to their homes
and rcmuin there, some means of
transportation will be furnished,

If not tbey will be sent to
transient concentration camps
where they will be afforded work
for a nmnll remuneration Should
the transient refuse to enter the
camp, he wilt be declared a vag-
rant and subject to police action.

R H. McNew, Howaid county ad
ministrator, said the transient sltu--

at on Is becoming alarming En-
tire families are getting the feel
ing that they Just want to go
somowhere,he said

Marshall B Thompson, state
transient director, estimated there
are between 23,000 and 33,000

transientswithin the state. Of the
number Thompson said 73 per
cent are residents of other states
and an equal per centage is under
thirty years of age

Warnings are being posted In
places frequented by transients
telling them to "got where they are
going by the first of the year " Mc
New said thesewere being posted
here.

The old Horn cafe andthe build
lng adjacent have been secured to
handle the transients Wander Inn
will also be used In connectionwith
the work, McNew said

Transients will be housed next to
the old cafe, fed In the old cafe
where equipment Is available and
cleanse themselvesand clothing In
the Wander Inn building

School Official h At
CommitteeConference

To Arrange Program

Schedulefor Inspector Blckley of
the department of education, who
las been visiting Howard county
rural schools during the past week,
was changed so that he will visit
Monday the five schools that orl
Slnally were to have been visited
Friday.

The Monday schedule,which will
conclude hiswork in the county for
the present, follows. Richland,
8.43 a. m, Gay Hill 10 a. m, Mor
ris li. so a m, Vincent l:3 p. m.,
Green Valley 3.13 p. m

I

NRA PlansTo Close
75 More CodesBefore
Advent Of New Year
watuunuTON, nra ex

pects before the new year to put
into effect at least78 to 100 more
codes,bringing the total to a point
where lew Industries of any con
sequence will be outside, present
approved compacts Friday stood
at ioy,

PlaneBrings
SantaClans
HereMonday

Saint Nick To Appear Bo
fore Crowd Ou Main

Streetlnlfprin

Santa Claus will arrive by
piano nt nig Spring airport at
T o'clock Monday evening.

He will be brought immedi-
ately to town and will greet
the boy arid girls of Bis;
Spring and territory from a
platform to be erected on
Slain street between Second
and Third streets.

Old Saint Nick himself will
distribute candy to all the kids.
City Manager E. V. Spence
has consented to welcome him
nnd act as master of ceremon-
ies at Santa's.Big Spring party.
The Anderson Muslo company
Is Installing free of charge its
large publio address system at
the platform so that Santa can
be heard by nil.

The business men of Big
Spring-- with cooperation of The
Herald have arranged for
Santa to make his

visit here. A specially
chartered airplane is being
usedby the old fellow this jear
and he has sent word through
Mrs. Santa from his arctic
home that he will certainly be
here promptly at X o'clock
Mondaj evening.

The high school choral club,
under direction of Mrs. Bruce
Frazier, will sing a group of
Christmas carols at the Main
street platform Immediately

"H VJAWJyt.s'' Ufpwr.tju
Statc.JFideHearing

On Oil Allocations
SetFor December28

AUSTIN, UP) The Texa Rail-
road Commission Friday set Dec-
ember 28 for a state-wid-e hearing
on field allocation of allowable Tex-
as petroleum production for Jan-
uary to bet set by the federal oil

radmlnls.ratlon. It Is expected to
be 888,000 barrels daily the same
as December.

Night ClubTo
Be OpenedOn

SaturdayEve
Club De Parec All Set;

Welk's Band To Play;
Open To Public

Tha formal onenlncr rt th rliih
ue saiuraaynight holds the
social spotlight of the week-en-

Saturday, the onenlnir nlc-h- l win
feature a dance with music by
Lawrence welk and "America's
Biggest Little Band." Welk Is rated
as the best dance arrnrd'anlat In
the country and the band he Is
Dringmg to Big spring has proven
to be one of the most popular with
dance lovers that hasever played
In West Texas.

While tha club will ba onernteri
exclusively for members In the
near future the oDenlnc Is nnen n
the public, with an advance ticket
sale in charge of the VFW. as a
benefit to the National Home for
Widows and Orphans.

The dance floor is of highly fin-
ished bird's-ey-e maple and Is thirty-t-

wo by sixty-fou-r feet. Other
features of the club Inelmln a
smartly appointed reception room,

mouern aucnen ana lames and
booths for patrons

Lindbergs To Fly
To Miami Saturday

SAN PEDRO, Dominican Re-
public, UP) Col, and Mrs. Lind-
bergh landed here Friday after a
flight from Puerto Rico. They will
rest here tonightand fly to Miami,
Fla, Saturday, ending their pro--
jectca rngnt which started last
July.

i
BanditB Hold Up Mail

Truck In Joplin, Mo.
JOPLIN, Mo, MP) Four bandits

held up a mall truck, kidnaped the
driver and drove forty miles to a
country church, looked four sacks
rt registered mall and fled, leav-
ing the driver bound. An undeter-
mined amount of cashstolen from
the jnavIL '

Electric toasters. Cunalngbam
Philips adt

WALLACE AND PEEK SPEAK FROM PLATFORM
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Disagreementsbetween Secretary of Agriculture Wallace (left) and George Peek (right) apparently
were forgotten as both addressedthe convention of the American Farm Bureau federation In Chicago,
They are shown on the speakers' platformwith Edward A. O'Neal, presidentof the tedtMtlln. (Associated
PrsaPhoto) J

Boy Is Accidentally Shot
By Gun In HandsOf Pal

Twenty-Tw-o NominatedFor 2-Y-
ear

TermsOn C-- C Board Of Directors;
Polls Close Saturday. December23

I - ..nJ-- s

Counties lo
0PenRoadTo

Hym&n Soon
Five-Mil- e Stretch Will
ShortenDistance ToBig

Spring
Agreement was reached Friday

between Mitchell and Howard
county commissioners to open a
road rfom Hyman to Chalk, a dis
tance of five miles.

The road will greatly shorten the
road distancebetweenHyman com
munity In the southwestern corner
of Mitchell county and Big Spring.

Hyman Is a community with 129
legal voters. Much splendid farm
land Is under cultivation there.

People of the community had re
questedthe local Chamber of Com
merce to use tls influence to get
the road opened. The five miles is
equally divided, ebtween Howard
and Mitchell counties. Commission-
ers Johnson and White and C. T.
Watson met the commissionersof
the Hyman precinct, and residents
of the community and Inspected
the route of the road.

Two Stores
Burglarized

UndeterminedAmount Of
CashAnd GoodsTaken

By Thieves
Burglars Wednesdaynight enter-:- d

the Jones Dry Goods and CtC.
Hardware company stores.

Friday Jones Dry Goods had not
completeda check of merchandise
to see what was missing. A sizable
amount of cash was taken, how-
ever.

Entrance wasgained by knock-
ing out a window over a front awn-
ing.

At C. 4 C. Hardware store
thievesentered through a sky light
and apparently attempted to break
their way Into JonesGrocery next
doro by smashing a sheet rock
peUtlon.

They obviously miscalculated and
gained entrance Into one of the
vacant buildings behind the groc
ery, became alarmed and fled.

A check did not reveal anything
missing.

Abilene Man To Fill
Forsan Church Pulpit

Wallace Layton, of Abilene, wUl
.itach Sunday mornlnir and Bun.
day evening at the Church of
Christ at Forsan, which now is
worshipping la it new church.

i
'SfflW'n.frtatifins MJotacea on the
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Spring Chamberof Commercewere
announced Friday by a special
committee and ballots were being
mailed to all members.

Directors of the organization
are named by mall ballot of all
dues paying members. This meth
od Is regarded as more democratic
then that followed by many towns,
where a nominating committee's
reporc Is adopted at an annual
meeting, or banquet, of mem.-rs- .

Moreover ,two men are nomin
ated here for each place due to
becomevacant on January 1.

Nine men remain on the board
for another year. All directors
are namedfor half
of the board's term overlapping
the other half eachyear.

Membersare especiallyreminded
that they may write In the name
of any personwhosenamedoe.not
appearon the list nominated by
the committee.

However, the following, whose
terms do not expire, should not be
written In: Dr. M. H. Benett, Cal--
van Boykln, Wendell Bedlchek,
Carl Blomshlcld, E. J, Mary, Shine
Philips, B. Reagan, J. 7. Robb,
and W, A. Robertson

The 22 nominated to elect 11 are,;
T w. Asbley, Texas company
agent: Dr. C. K. Blvlngs, physi-
cian and surgeon; B. Collins, Big
Spring Building and Loan associa
tion! Ray Cantrell, manager of
the Settleshotel; R. L. Cook, real
tor and oil lease dealer; W, S.
Crook, local manager of Wm, Ca
meron and Co., Inc., T. S. Currie,
executive nt of tbe
State National Bank; Tom Davis,

zles manager. Carter Chevrolet
company; Jim Davis, district man
ager. Empire Southern Service
company; Grover C. Dunham, prop.
prletor of the Club Cafe; Dr. W.
B Hardy, dentist; H. B. Hurley,
West Texas production superin
tendent for the Continental OH
company. Max Jacobs, proprietor
of the FashionShop; Fred eating,
superintendent of the federal ex
periment fa'rm; J. E. Kuykendall,
manager, J. M. Radford Grocery
company; M. E. Ooley, Howard
County Refinery; R. L. Price, nt

and cashle., First Na
tional bank; B. F, Bobbins, rig
building contractor, leaseand roy
alty dealer; R. F. Shoemaker,man-
ager, Big Spring Compress; Clyde
E. Thomas, attorney; Elmo Was-so-n,

proprietor Elmo Wasson
Men's Store: Cecil Westerman,
druggist.

Of thosenominated Messrs. Ash-
ley, Blvlngs, Cantrell, Cook, Cur-
rie, Hut ley, Jacobs, Keating, Kuy-
kendall, Bobbins, Price, and Tho
mas now are on ths board either
by election or appointment.

Polls will close at 1 p. m. Satur-
day, December 23, Ballots may be
mailed to or delivered by messen-
ger or in person to the chamber
of commerceoffices m the Settles
hotel,

.I. .

Mrs, Josephine Lowther, who
died recently at Rldgeland, 8. Q,
was the mother of 11 children, the
grandmother of 80 and ths great--
grandmother of 3.
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David Williams, 15, Suf.
fersSeriousAbdominal

Wound

David, 15, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ashley Williams, was In
a critical condition Friday af-
ternoon as result of accident-a-i

discharge of a small rifle
In the handsof his playmate
and pal, Billy Wilson, 15, at
the home of Billy's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
Jr., 506 Hillside Drive, about
4.30 p. m. Thursday.

rnysicians gave David a
fighting chance to live. He
suffered anabdominalwound.
The Intestine was punctured
in six places by Hit) .22 target
bullet.

Billy was In a hysterical condi
tion. The boys were almost con
stant companions. The gun be
longed to the wounded boy.

Billy's mother had gone to town
for Mr. Wilson, who is storekeeper
for the Texas and Paciflo Railway
company, and tbe boys were alone
when the accident occurred.

Billy carried David to a bed and
quickly called David's mother and
a physician, and an ambulancewas
sent to carry him to the hospital.

Following a surgical operation
and discovery of the extent of the
Injury small hope was held for the
boy's life. Soon atfer the operation
a blood transfusion was made. O,
L. Thomas gave the blood.

David's parents are n

here. They resided here several
years prior to 1030 and returned
here about eighteen months later,
Mr. Williams Is widely 'known In
oil field circles,havingbeena drill
ing contractor or connected with
drilling operations since hit youth.
Mrs. Williams Is & widely known
contract bridge authority. They
have another son, Herbert, older
vuau AJBV1U.

School Inspection
ScheduleChanged

Prof. W, a Blankenshlp, Mrs. J.
E. Brighain, county school super-
intendent and Prof. John R. Hut-t- o,

principal of the city school for
Mexicans, went to Abilene Friday
to attend a meeting of the execu-
tive committee of the OU Belt Edu
cational association. Thecommit
tee met to arrange the program for
the annual convention to be held
In Big Spring, next March. Mrs.
Brigbam Is Mr.
Blankenshlp and Mr. Hutto are
committeemen.

e i

Fossilised crabs dug from, KsMa- -
torlo strata are1sbtaped leas CM- -
na to San Fsaaslsea la velvet-toa- d

caseswshmaaidlcIsM preastr--
atieas ay OMnns

Youths Going
ToGridGam6

Are Victims

Domt Car Dentil Thm To
Bad Flange;Gravl

. . Buries Dead Boy,

IMAKSIIALL (tiF) Jack
Powell, TenrkMM coHeta
student, vras MM! and nira
students Injured, tatate seri
ously, when twelve cam.91 a
westboundfreight train thev
were riding toward MarshD'I
derailed'near Jefferson Fri
day. All were on1 their way I

to Marshall te attenda foot
ball game. ,

Texas and Paetile raltwav
officials said tbe wreek waa
causedby a brekea ifamge ea
one of the car. "

Jack Milk), Johnnie Clark
and Jack Daiaes were seri
ously Injured. '

Iliev were rtabur on a
ccravel car which t4rnd over,
Powell being buried' beneath
an avalancheef gravel, kill
ing mm instantly. All were
residentsof Texatkaaa.

POZNAN, Poland, UP levn
were killed, four were expected to
die and "eight others" werei lrllv- - 1

when a train smash to ar V
er In Ihe heart of tW etty m a
heavy. fog. Officials said li was
the worst wreck Ur the history of
(he country;1 T'fariaMraiifftred

Lfrorocold of-l- l du'sWef'taWw raL- -

1W'i' ' ' k V --.'
Carnival SAorfJ ;v

GamblingDevices, May
Again OperateIn City

Carnivals, banned from the city
limits for Beveral years, can'now
come Dacu iq town.

A city ordinance passedmore
than a month ago, however, seeks
to make the carnival a respectable
thing when It ceases back.

Carnivals were, originally banned
from the corporate Units because
of disrespectable elements and
promlscoua gambling devices.

If and when they again appear
within the city limits they will be
enorn or rxtn or these.

A provision la the ordinance de
clares that carnivals within tha
city limits cannot carry or anjr
concessionswhich are a violatloa
if the laws of the Mate) of Texas.

Each carnival operattagwlthia
the city limits is suhjeet to a city
occupation tax and the Means fee
canr.ut be remitted Mgardleas of
sponsoring organisation,

l

MorgenthauFrojMewg
Drastic CrWmftM For

Income Ttuc StmtuUn
WASHTNOTON, Aethtg Sec--,

retary Morgenthau Friday reoeoas
mendeddrastlo revision of incomer
tax laws before the House Way
and Means committee. ThaTraa
ury head withheld recoeawendao
tlons on speclffo laeoama tax rates;.
ins nuagec. must be complete, he
Indicated, before a rate is named,
said administration alanaed"plug
any loopholes" but basaperbusi-
ness little as possible.

TheWeather1

Vie Spring aa dvliilsdts 1 yssn.
tonight and Saturday,Mtle eliasare-I-n

temperature. a
t

West Texas Gansrsdi fair te'
nlrbt and Saturday, Oslaer kt that
extreme southeast nnessi laaught.

East Texas Partly essnivta
tonight and tuedsjr. U

rain lit the eslrema sssb.south portions tsnasht. ,
New Mexico-F- air taalsiiii and

Saturday.Not Beli isuisns km saav
perature.
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WORLD AMD
OUB JfAVY.

When Secretary of the Navy
Claud A. Swansea tells President
Roosevelt that the United States
should proceed promptly to
strengthen its naval defenses,since
more than a decade of sincere
work for armament reduction has
boss for naught, he voices an at--

ftuda which undoubtedly has the
Jpproval of a great many Amerl'
cons.

At the same time, by calling at
tention to the navy's present In-

complete state,he emphasizesthe
fact that we have not really had
a naval policy since the end of the
world war

We have not had a policy, that
Is, In that we have not bad a den
nlte goal or a definite program for
our fleet. On the one hand, we
have insisted that our navy be
classedas oneof the two strongest
In the world: on the other, we
have beencontent to let It fall be
low treaty standards.

The result has been that the
navy has gotten along aa best It
eould, an organization that pleases
jelther the pacifist nor the mil-
itarist. Prior to the Washington
conferenceof 1922, our avowedaim
was to build the greatest fleet on
arth and maintain It in righting

trim. In ships built and building
we had that goal within reach;
we needed only to wait for the
new vessels to slide down the
ways and We would be preeminent-
ly the greatest naval grower In
tc'jtence.

But we didn't do it Of all forms
of human folly, a naval armament
race Is the most expensive and the
most dangerous; and we averted
uch a development by throwing

away the magnificent new ships
that were "half-bui-lt and by volun-
tarily accepting a rating lower
th--n we could have had.

ITow, says Secretary Swanson,
the time has come to tighten up
our belt anew. And before we can
decideon his program properly we
need to restudy the whole problem
and decide Just what we want our
navy for and what we expect It to
do.

If we have given up all hope of
further from other

FO-R-
FATHER, UNCLE

BROTHER-H-M

A SMART and sturdy
Hlckok Belt of band-boarde- d

calfskin, with
initial buckle, complete
in genuineBakelite box,

Blmo (Essoin
Hen's Wear of Character

All kinds NDTS
Fresk Fruits
DatessadFigs

The Gusher
'Activities OfFormMIk Schools

ciitur
AssL Editor

Staff,,,,,,Danltl Tarbro
iiigan uunp siaarju

Sports Editor Walter SchulU
Reporters: Alda AUton, Lenora

Bruton, Thomas Tarbro, Lucille
Wilson, Marie Womack, J. D.
Dempsey.

OOODFKU.OW ORGANIZATION
Do we realize that many of our

people are In needT Do we have
sympathy and a desire to help
those who are In need? Most of
us do. We show our attitude by
Joining a Goodfellow's organiza
tion or club. These clubs have
charity funds and donations for
the needy. Most of theseare Christ-ma- n

Ooodfellow Clubs, but It Is
very nice to have one throughout
the entire year There are thous
ands eachChristmas who do not
have a visit from Santa Claus. It
would mean a great deal to some
person In need to receive a gift of
food, clothing, and other necessi
ties for Christmas. The Goodfel
low's organizations are probably
the most useful and worthwhile
bodies In our country.

Realizing that there may be
needy persons somewhere In this
vicinity, a Goodfellow's Club has
been organized In Forsan. This
club will do all It can for those In
need--

There Is a greatdemandover the
whole nation for more Goodfellows.
Let everyone,who feels able, do a
good deal by becoming a

The Editor.

BUFFS INVADK IIORKET8'
NEST

Tuesday night the Forsan Buffi
were victorious In a game played
at Lomax. The score at the end of
the game was 27 to 11. Dan Tar
bro starred for the Buffs while Mc--

Dvaln held the stellar position for
the Hornets. Tarbro, with his one-
hand shots, scored 12 points In the
first half of the game. The For
san defenseheld the Hornets to 3

field goals.

FORSAN AND COAUOBIA WILL
CLASH FRIDAY NIGHT

Coaches White and Martin are
putting the" boys and girls through
stiff work-out- s In pre;irntlon for
the games that will be played at
Korxan Friday night of this week
betweenForsan and Coahoma.

PLAYERS OUT KKCAUSE OF
INJURIES

Walter Schultz, Buff starring
center, will probably be out of the
basketball line-u- p until the latter
part of the season on account of
injuries.

Thomas Tarbro is also out on
account of a sprained arm.

UIRLS LOSE TO LOMAX
The Forsan girls played a hard

but losing battle last Tuesday night
at Lomax The final score was 31

to U In favor of Lomax. Both
teamsplayed a good, fast gameand

naval powers if we feel that fu
ture naval agreementsare Impos-
sible, and that we shall have to
stand absolutely alone henceforth

tjien It Is up to use to do au
Uie secretary says and make the
fleet ready for anything that can
happen

But If there still Is a chance oi
continuing the agreements of the
past decade, and of avoiding the
expenseand danger of naval com-
petition without crippling our for
eign politics. It would seem wise
to get along "as la" for a while
longer.

For we cannot forget one thing.
If we add to our fleet, other na
tions will do the same. And no
one knows what the end of that
might be.

DYING GANG RULE.

It Is heartening to read the
of the Illinois state's attor

ney, Thomas J. Courtney, that or
ganized gangs have been wipea
out of Chicago, and that gang kill
ings this year have been Kepi
down to two.

Chicago, for so many years, has
been the center of racketeering
nd other gangsteractivities that

It has acquired an unenviable rep-

utation among Americnn cities.
Thanks to its aroused citizenry
tnd to the help of the federal gov
ernment, Chicago has succeeded
f'nally In clearing Itself or this
stigma.

There are gangsters, yet In Chl- -

-- ago: there may be gang murders,
'oo But with Chicago's g

people In active control of the
-- Ity, these gangsters soon should
lnd their activities as unhealthy

aa elsewhere.

Xmas Goodies
At Prices That Mean Savings!

Yob will find everything you need for tlio big Chris!
mas feastin our store. . .at very low prices.

Fruit Cake Ingredients

Fresh CANDIES
Fresh Vegetables
Fancy Groceries

ALL SIZES OF CHRISTMAS TREES
la ea taarket you will find all kinds of fine meats,
Iuubs, poultry, Turkeys, etc

FRESli TROUT FRESH OYSTERS

B. 0 JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

these give the other
teams of the some stiff

the
tournament.

J

mno nam,mum.dajljt

schoolsshould
county

competition during eounty

81VGER8 IHtARD
The student body of the Forsan

school met In aesembly last Mon
day morning with more than the
usual Interest After the invoca
tion by Reverend Anderson, the
"Glad Tidings quartette," from
California entertained with the fol
lowing program: "Why I Love
Jesus," "Right Will Always Win,"
"Grumblers," aiid "Everybody
Ought to be Happy"

Rach of the singers gave a brief
history of her own life. Two of
these ladleswere distinguished by
their nationality. One was from
Norway and the other was from
Switzerland. They sang two songs
each in their native language Dur
ing the program their pianist, Mra
Robinson, played, "Onward Chris
tian Soldiers." They closed their
program with an arrangement to
the tune of "My Old Kentucky
Home." The student body enjoyed
the program very much.

GOOFY GOSSIP
Somebody was wondering who

Cynical Sid Is. That Is a deep,
dark secret that will doubUess
cause many a sleepless night
around Forsan before the truth Is
known. Many students will grad-
uate and find their places In the
world and never know who that
mysterious character is. Anyway,
he's forever on the Job and among
the things he hasfound out Is one
of Bill Henry Campbell's secret
ambitions, which is to sing in a
negro quartette. Edgar Chambers
has a head of hair Just like Jean
Harlow's. Edgar thinks his hair
will get him Into the movies some-
day. Mr. Watkins is so dumb he
thinks a hardship Is a concrete
boat Somebody asked Mr. Martin
If he ever smoked He said he
smoked Camels sometime They
asked him why he smoked that
particular brand of cigarettes and
he said "It takes healthy nerves to
teach math to John Camp Adams
and James Thompson ' Ella Rhe
Harmon wants Santa Claus to
bring her a pair of red flannels for
Christmas. Earl Adklns has a
Spanishbook for sale He says It's
practically as good as new as he
hasn't used It any Uiis term. Did
you hear aboutRayford Liles ac-

cident in the band pracUce the
other night He got on a "tootin" "
spree and blew one whole side off
his horn, and now he's going to
have to send it to San Angelo to
have It fixed. He must have been
In some kind of trance for Mr.
Hartman couldn't stop him. (I
wonder it Dorothy Ellen had any
thing to do with this strangebe-

havior on Lallahle's part?) The
membersof the bandnearly all be
lieve that If the horn hadn't burst
he probably would have blown his
head off. Dorothy Thorp and Ber-nic- e

Roberta are planning on open
ing up a beauty parlor out in one
corner of the gymnasium. It Is to

open z dark
ociock.

that the following girls arrangefor
an appointment at the earliest pos-

sible moment: EUa Rhe Harmon,
Nova Holloway, Dorothy Mangel,
Kathryn Cowley and Mlnllee Camp-
bell, considering the fact that we
have to look at
mugs day and day out we think
they owe It their school and
their community to have the r

lifted. Did you know that
Loyce Evelyn Bryant. Willie Fae
Cotter and Lois Reed cut out pa
per dolls all day every Sunday?

is the
the hole in the He says
he had a date with Doris Saddler
the other night end that ought to
e;lve htm enough get
his name in the paper Audrey
Chambers Is going to Hollywood
the same time Edgar does Audrey
wonts to in Western pictures
He has a six with which he

his "lightning draw" for
an hour morning He says
he's already faster than Rex Bell
Dorothy Mangel says If she's ever
a bride (look out Liles) she hopes
she looks as cute as Ad-

ams did in the "Womonlesa Wed
ding " I heard a certain say
tho other day that she liked Eng--
I sli becauseshe liked her English

What an inspiration
ought be to Mrs Martin1 Jubt
think' may be the direct
causeof that student's winning the

prize in literature some day
Did lead thosepoemsby little
Wanda Martin und little Ruth
Blown In last weeks"Gusher'"' If

ou didn't you better the paper
out of the waste basket and

d them They're Cynical
3d has ears as v. ell as eyes
lerc are sentences he has
picked up at landom from the stu-
dents' conversations'

"This is a great weight off my
mind," said Buster Cauble as he
stepped out of the barber's chair

"I'm glad to have an opportunity
of talking to you " Charline Bruton

"Did you catch the man?" Mlnl-
lee talking to Doris.

Virginia Collins Why is a hoop

BetterThanWhisky
For ColdsandCoughs
Your money back while you

wait at the drug store if you
dont reel relief coming In two
minutes by your watch.

Try. this and moat pleas--nt

relief. will be delighted
wUl cost you nothinif,

ASPIRONAL
rarSalaby

COJAINS BROS-- DKCG

8ATWKDAT5

Xnuw Cigars
tlsytdat-- 9raa4e Box cat f

Sl.OO
UTJRKEYB Rat-arda-y

1 . a.aada p. m. .

i iTiB' MTTTirnirr muni
tad A Runnels

snake a good financier
Robert Sneed: Because It's his

business to make both ends meet
"I'm hungry too" Anita McDon

ald.
"I think I'm going to faint" Mr

White during the game with Ster-
ling City

Bonnie Fae McKnlght: I bear
you use to drink a little. Were you
ever made drunk?

Morgan Oppegard: Not by a Jug
luu.

"I waved at that girl once" Cleo
Wilson.

"Well call your father and have
him ball out of Jail"
Cauble,

"You're losing your good looks"
"Bones" Alston to Kathryn Cowley.

"Td walk a mile for a 'Camp-beU,-"

said Edna Mangel as she
started toward Bill Henry's house

Tm Just painting up the old
"Ford", said aa she ap

the rouge and lipstick.
"What has become of the

girl who wore short
skirts?" Ollle Ruth Reed.

Tommle Holloway sayi he thinks
(except in History) hell make the
Honor Roll next six weeks. J. D.

sayshe's come a lot near
er making the "Honorary Roll."
Lucy Wilson has the most phil
osophical In school, Ettabel
Fulton la the quietest, and Ollle
Ruth Reed and Charline Bruton
are among the most studious Sid
may give bis spaceto Santa Claus
next week. If he does, you know
what the Sap from Fishhook said.
If you don't ask Mr Malechek.

Yours,
Cynical Sid

There will be a meeting the
Goodfellows Club at the auditor-
ium next Sunday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock All men and women of
the community are urged to be

Mrs. D. A. Newland who has
been In Haskell for the past few
weeks has returned

THE WOMANLESS WEDDING
One the most unique weddings

was held in the high school audi
last Thursday evening. The

altar was made ot greenand pink
crepe paper drapped from the cell
ing. The first to enter were Mr.
and Mrs. London the un-

cle and aunt of the bride (Me-se-rs

Hicks and Smylie). The auntwere
a lavander dress pipea in purpie,
a light colored straw hat black
shoesand carried black accessories.
Mrs. Knowal, the town gossip (Mr.
Payne) was next to enter. She
wore an afternoon frock of fleured

be lor nours every aixernoon ,, hat dark shoes and
alter we recommcuu black accessories. The liltedsweet--

their plug-ugl-y

in
to

faces

play
shooter

every

Charlie

junior

teacher

Nobel

quick
You

or It

us Barker

Wilms

mind

of

to Forsan.

of

torium

heart (Horace White) was assist
ed In next She wore a black chif-

fon dress. Next to enter was Aunt
Africa, the colored nurse (Ira Wat- -
kins) rolling a little red wagon. In
which rode the baby
sister of the bride (Eddie Chance).
The colored nurse a dark
dress, white apron and cap. y

wore a long, white dress,
white cap and large pink bows on
it and she carried a toy. Then
came Mr. and Mrs. Anglo Saxon,
grandfather and grandmother of

James Madding guy who put th bride (Messcrs.Irvin and Wll
doughnut

distinction to

practices

that
to

She

you

dig

good
and

some

each

plied

Dempsey

England,

Marseilles,

wore

son). The grandfathe wore a gray
suit and carried a walking cane.
The grandmother was attired in a
long, black dress, and black bon-

net She also carried a walking
cone. Next to enter was the moji-e- r

of the bride, Mrs. Pearl France
(Rev. Travis) leading her two
twins (Mr. Yarbro, the boy and Mr.
MeCaalln, the girl). The mother
wore a black crer i dress, black
hat, and carried a black purse.The
twin boy wore short trousers, a
white shirt and bow tie. The twin
girl wore a short print, silk dress
and had two plaits hanging down
her back. Then entered the

Miss Brazil, a college
chum of the bride (Mr. Malechek).
She wore a white satin evening
dress and white hat She sang
"Just a Girl that Men Forget" In
a lovely contralto voice A guest
came in at this t ime. Miss Madrid
Spain (Mr. Walden). She wore i

black afternoon dress The brld
al party was the next this was
headedby the bridesmaids (Messrs
Cheiter and Congres) escorted by
John Camp Adams and James

Madding The first maid (Bill Con-
ger) wore a golden colored evening
dress and a lovely pleura ha' The
second moid (Mr Chester) wore
a blue crepe "gown" trimmed in
red ruffles, and she carried a

purse made of brilliants. The
flower girl (R. li Brown) enter-
ed wearing a short, white dress
and a white ribbon around her
head.The bride, Miss Petite France
(Mr. Adams) enteredwith her fath-
er, Mr. Paris France (Mr. Arnold).
The bride wore a white dress with

g XMAS
X SPECIALS
I'emianentWave ft up
Shampoo Finger Wave 60c
Finger Wave, dry 85c
Finger Wave, wet Z&c

Manicure 60c
Electric Arch , .83c

CRAWFORD
BEAUTY SHOP
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The story of a beautiful Russian spy in
glittering, war-craze-d Vienna
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On a black sack Hx on -- legged giant.
CHAPTER V

CHRISTINA MEETS A GIANT
But while all this was happening

in Toyland, where" do you sup-
pose Christiana and the witch
were?

They were riding off In t. i night
on the back of a huge, black bat

"Hee, hee," cackled the witch to
the bat: "We have the nicest doll
In Toyland Well take her home
and she can tell us stories In the
evening."

The little doll sat silently behind
the witch. Big tears fell fro i her
blue bead eyes. She was so fright
ened and the sky was so cold as
they rushedalong.

After a while the witch ex
claimed, "There we are. That'sour
home." And saw a huge
castle In a rock mountain with at
leart a dozen chimneys outlined
against the sky.

"That's the home of the One-Le- g-

ced Giant of the Mountain," sold
the Witch.

"We help him an in return he
keepaseveralchimneysclear where
we live. It's a fine place. Why In
the world are you crying?'

The bat whisked right up to the
main door of the castle, and the
witch tapped on if with her tiny
broom. Open flew the door and the
bat whisked down a long hall in.o
a huge room lit by torches
set in the walls On a black throne

train and veil She carried a love-
ly bouquet of yucca. Her fajier
wore a dark suit The best man,
Montrel Canada, (Mr. Peterson) en
tered with the groom, Mr. U S.
America (Blackle Hlnes). The
groom wore a dark suit and the
oestman wore a dark sul. also.The
brides train was carried by Mes-
srs. Plerson and Kent who wore
white blouses andWindsor ties. The
minister, Mr. L. L. Martin, entered
from the right of the Btage. He
took, his position in front of the
bride and groom and performed the
ring ceremony. After the cere-

mony the wedding party joined In
dancing an old Virginia reel. We
hope the couple live long and

GRADE SCHOOL NKHS
Staff

Editor Anna Mary Wllmoth
Asst Editor Imogene Wilson
Fifth Grade Repot tr Vord Cowley
Sixth Grade Reporter

Ruth Brown
Seventh Grade Reporter

Charles Dempsey

Mr L G Ivey returned Sunday
night from Dallas where he has
been under thecare of physicians,
lie will return to Dallas the latter
part of this week for further

Mmes J. L. Johnson,Carl Petor-o-n

and Ida M. were shpp--

MKRCIIANDISE OF
QUALITY

Now Is the tune to make se-

lections from Uie largestand
most varied stock of Christ-
mas cards and stationery
ever shown In our city and
iclected fur every purse and
iierson.
See our offerings of suitable
and practical gifts for men.
Regrets may be avoided by
paying our store an earl
visit, where you may choose
the tmusuat

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

Ill E.TUfd

sat the giant

LIULf

Nun
Paramount News

rlctorlaJ
Don Aaplaxn In
Mass ala Cuba"

row

ifa-on

Christina

burning

Johnson

"What have you got there," he
said In such a loud voice that the
flames in tht torches flickered.
Christina tried to hide in witch's
cape, but the witch pulled her out

"Look for yourself," said the
witch, and she pulled the doll right
out In front of giant Chrtina
was trembling but she tried to
smile.

said the giant, feel
ing pleasantly happy all over. He
grinned and showed his yellow
ieeth. Tou see; he, too, was coming
under the dolrs spell. He loved
her the minute be saw her.

He reached down his big hand
and picked her up. She was so
small she could have dancedon his
palm.

"What can aha do?" He asked,
and his voice was so loud he blew
Christina right over. He stood her
up again, using just two giners be-

cause he was trying to be gentle.
But Giants can't be gentle, and he
squeezedher very badly"

"She can tell stories," said the
witch. "Tell one now," she com-
manded thedoll.

So standing on the giant's palm
Christiana began in a trembling
voice, "Once upon time " But she
was thinking, "Will I ever see San-
ta again?"

Tomorrow The North Wind Helps

ping in San Angelo Monday.

Gayie Greene spent the week
end visiting in Odessa.

D

the

R. C. Brown, G. Wy. Payne and
S C Cowley and families spent
Sunday plcmlclng at Moss Springs.

Klolse Kent wus absent Friday

HOW
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RECAPTURE
BEAUTY

Good looks aro often a matter oi
Tood health. Sparkling eyes and t
moolh complexion aro outwsrc
Jgnsof an abundantvitality.

To be charming, conserve youi
lenlth. Guard againstconstipation
it so often brings wrinkles, gallon
.mns, auu eyes,pmipies.

Try tho pleasant"cereal way" tt
protect yourself from constipation
Sciencehas proved that Kcllogg't
nuruuN provides -- pujk" to ex
3rcise the intestines, and vitamlr
B to tone the intestinal tract. Au,
UttAN also furnishes iron, 'which
aeips Dmia up the blood.

The "bulk" in this dellcioui
cereal is much, like that of lettuce.
How much safer than abusing your.
system with pills and drugs sc
uiien naoii-iormin- g.

Two tablespoon!ult daily-wil- l cor.

AllrMAH

rect most tVDes of
constipation. If not
relieved this way,
seeyour aoctor.

Get the red-en-d

green package at
yourgrocer's,Made
by KdJogg is Bt--

Mmm?M 861 Rwuieli UOUraeK,

adv.I HELPS KEEP YOU FIT
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Mldnito Matlnoo
Saturday - 11:30 P. M.

Sunday - Monday

on account of Illness.

June McCaa spent the week-en- d

visiting at Carnegie, Tex.

The seventh grade bad a very
Interesting debateon the following
quesUon:Reseolvedthat camelcar-
avans should be replaced by auto-
mobile trucks In the Sahara de
sert Charles Adams and Irene

rown debated on the affirmative
side and Charles Dempseyand Eli-
zabeth Madding debated the nega-
tive side of the quesUon.Mr. Mar-
tin acted as a pudge giving the de-
cision to the affirmative.

Kenneth Butler is all bandaged
up because of a broken arm and
collar bone at a result of a car
wreck. This misfortune does not
seem to keep Kenneth from doing
his work. Also Nona Lee Short Is
nursing a bruised left arm result-
ing from the same accident

The first grade has organized a
Busy Bee Club. ' becomea mem-
ber of this club the pupil can not
miss a word In reading. Aft - be--J
coming a member if the pupil falls
to have a perfect lesson hisname
Is dropped from the club until he
has a perfect lesson. The n. mbera
of the club arc. Bill Smylie, Has-
kell Fleetwood, J. D. Harmon, Bet-
ty Mae HUdreth, Julia Chester.
Wanda Griffith, Mary Frances
Cowley, and Bernice Streety.

William Hoard is absent from
school due to Illness

Inex Reno has recovered from a
car accident and laback In school
this week.

Bridgctte Club Has
Nice ChristmasParty

Mrs. E. T. Bmith was hostess to
the Brldgette Club Thursday after-
noon for a very clever Christmas
party. The Christmas motif was
carried out In colors of red and
green. In decoration of the room,
table covers, score pads, tallies.
refreshments, and playing cards.
Mlnature Santa Clauseswith packs
of Christmas candy were the fa
vors.

Mrs. Webb was presentedwith a
trump Indicator and table marker
for high club score. Mrs. Logan
won high for guests and received

novelty hat stand. Mrs Bode
was given a cut pot holder for
lucky cut.

At the end of the afternoon, re
freshments of stuffed tomatoes,
saitine flakes, whipped fruit, nut
Jcllo wltli cream, cookies and cof
fee were served to the following
guests: Mmcs. J. A Bode, Vernon
Lognn; and members,Mines Hollls
Webb, Johnny Garrison, W E
Stockton, J D Elliott and Miss
Ercle Brown

Mrs Stockton will be the next
hostess.

la .Cray Howard Oaoiy

RITZ
PTTEH3
Today - Temerrew

A TenseDrama of
Hot Blood and Cild
Steel!

Bob Steele
in

"Trailing
North"

Plus-Ch- apter

1 of a Tlirilliag
New Serial

Buck Jones

"Gordon Of
GhostCity"

The LastChapterot
"The Phantom of

The Air"
"Screea SouveaLre"

Wants To Keep Posted
On Daily JVetca, So lie

SubscribesTo Herald

W. M. Billings, well-kno- n .farmet
W. M. Billings, n farmev

Big Spring, was in town Thursday,
and paid The Herald office a plea
sant visit Mr. Billings subscribed
to The Dally Jlerald for a year.
T have been taking The Weekly
Herald, but I want a dally paper,
so send me The Dally Herald,"
said Mr Billings. "I want to keep
posted on the news." Mr. Billings
said lie raised IB bales of cotton
on S5 acres devoted to that crop
this year. He plowed up 67 acres
under the government plan.

Read Herald Want Ads

Don't Trifle With Coughs
Don't let them get a strangle

hold Fight geims quickly. Crec-mulsl-on

combines the 7 best helps
'tnown to modern science.Powerful
but harmless. Pleasant to take. No
narcotics. Your own druggist Is
authorized to refund your money
in the spot if your cough or cold
s not relieved by Creomulslon.

(adv.)

F TO OLD MAN DEPRESSON
Jr

WE'VE GIVEN THE AIR.

WE HAVEN'T A WORRY.

WE HAVEN'T A CARE

JR Jill Jw&rfif

JJ WERE BACK TO OOO0 EATINO --

AND WHAT BETTER YET:

WE'RE. SACK TO GOOD BAKING -
I.

VVEVC GOT CALUMET

h

-- -i

X'i
IsSfc- -
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Linck's
WMJ STORKS

axbothStores
i lbs. Swift's Jewel

LARD

aklemiau.
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Out Plays
Withy Irs. J.' L. Rush

Mw.J. Uf Ruth entertained the
" .laniequan jjrldge

uh Thuratlfiv at lia !..
MfA. 8iSV Pnrfl n thm .!..
iet. ;Mrj,BllM mad high ecore
u jure. A'ungton aeeond high.
.iitMhr xiuii ....... .--... vmtuiii( wcivi OllSS
irtlft Davis: Mm V. n trm
n, j. --, joung, . u. Bilge, A. E.
sujiBawipu iux, Kay Simmons,
ctor Martin Hobert Currle. Noel
Lawson.

Mrs, Simmon will be the next
ates.--.

a

CEMETERY DONATION

irohn Woleott report a donation
from Mrs. TVm-- nnhi.- the upkeep of Mount Otlve

metery,

vmedica&cL
Ingredients of VlcfaUub m Convenient Candy Fern

1CKS COUGH DROP

OH, AUNTYI JUST
LOOK HOW BEAU.

(TIFULLY MY PIE
CAME OUT OF THE

OVEN!

rtpftitslcteilldartppdtte"
B

ny Jtlrs, Alexander George
The eplcy fumea from the k

en, greeting you when you
the front door. In many a home
nounca mat the aeaaonla here fop
maklns-- the delicious r?hrf.m.
cookies. You quicken your aten
to aaslat or to aample.

In many famlllea cooky-makin-

time Is a real tradition.
A basketor box of th hnmu

made goodies Is a pleasing gift and
serving the cooklei to friends who
drop In helps to exnreaath. Tills
tide cheer.

Chratmas Cookln Iteelpes
Dale Nut Dnra

(Delicious With Hot Ueeragea)
S eggs
1 cup sugar
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon vanilla

4 teaspoonsalt
1 cup dates, chopped.

3 cup nuts, broken.
Beat eggs and sugar until

creamy. Add reat of lnnlliia
mixing lightly. Pour Into a shal
low pan which has beenlined with
waxed paper. Bake 25 minutes In
a moderately alow oven, rhit In
bars or squareaand roll In confec
tioners sugar

Cornflake Cooklea
(Delicious Dainty Cookies)

2 egg whites, beaten
1 cup augar.

2 teaspoon aalt
1 teaspoon anllla
2 cups cornflakes
1 cun cocoanuL
Beat whites and add sugar and

YES, AND THESE BISCUITS
WILL BE JUST AS GOOD
THAT'S WHY I LIKE
PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOUR.
NO MATTER WHAT YOU

MAKE,

m VCf .nl 1K iN--- ALWAYS HnJ HF PERFECT. .
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Wear the New
Bright Colors !

I $5 f
why wear "warnied-ove-r wardrobe"

-w-- hea frocks like thesecost solittle!
Vye a grandcollection of new street
id Straday night crepes in misses'

sea... Clear,vivid colors, becoming
right-top-s the deft details and flat
it-t- line thatmakeasmarterwoman

f you. Easyto find at a higherprice
a.v.ifit at Herd$ for only $51 Come in

t's time for anrw dressJ
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greasedbaking sheets, 20 mln
tlt In tnftHitfnf lr Bln Avan
move cooklea from the pan while
warm.

Chocolate Drop
(Using Hour Cream)

1 cup butter
2 cups sugar.
2 eggs.
1- cup sour cream
3 squareschocolate,melted
1 teaspoonclnqamon

4 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons vanilla
4 cups flour
1 teaspoonsoda.
Creambutter and suear.Add rest

of ingredients and drop portions
from tip of spoononto greasedbak-
ing sheets. Space cookies 2 Inches
apart. Bake 12 minutes In moderate
oven tops with chocolate
frosting or place nut meats on top
the cookies before are baked.

Lebkuchen
(Favorite GermanCookies)

2 cup fat
1 cup dark brown suga.
2--3 cup molasses
2 eggs

2 cup coffee
4 cup sflour
2 teaspoonscinnamon
1 teaspoon cloves.
1 teaspoonnutmeg
1 teaspoonsalt.
1 teaspoonsoda.
1 cun choonedcandied
1 cup chopped candled ornnse

pei.
1 cup chopped nuts

2 cup chonned candled lemon
peel

Cream fat and utrnr Adri rtof Ingredients. Spread dough until
3 Inch on waxed paper placed In

shallow pan, Bake 15. minutes In
moderate oven While warm cut
into squares

A basketof cakes and ronfprtfona
makes a most Dleaninir irlft in at
tend to the new nrlehhnr nl lh

I Holiday season.

Christmas Confections
Candled fruit nel nnirw n

salted nuts, glazed fruits and pop-
corn confections rre holiday stand-by- s

and makng really const- -
tUtes Dart Of the Chrla.mnn fnmlK.
festivities.

Holiday Confections
Candled Orange Peel

(Tuck In The Corners Of Boxes)
3 cups or nge peels
1 cup water
1 cup sugar
Wash neels and rovtr hv inph..

with water. Boil gently 30 minutes
Drain well, rinfia in raid wntr anH
with scoop out and discard
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CheeseForEconomy,FoodValue
Cheeseis lust nn tnnA w niM.

n't do without tf wa could because
It tins' th' aAmaJhUu -- 11... -- ...I-

In foods,which makes It so valu--
aoia in emergencies, l( is always
tha perfect food" fall back on
for unexpectedcompany for lfany
particular part of iyour meal Is
lacking, cheese wll) solve your
problem at once.

.Plain gingerbread Is already a
universal ravorit hut hiva ..-

. . : -. jever tried cheese gingerbread Ifyou haven't well, you have a big
surprise In store for you. To pre-ua- re

this reclDe rub the rh.and sugar together, add molasses,
place In a double bnlltr ni .iir
Until cheese Is meltvil. Turn tnt
a mixing bowl, and add dry mater
ials iwnicn nave been mixed and

"ea;, wat- -...... rrenmv. rf nf HiaI.- - . .. ... .' " murrin

bake
T

Cover

they

cllrnn

1

their

spoon

shallow Ban.
Cheese Gingerbread

1 cup grated cheese.
2 cup sugar.

1 cup molasses.
2 cups flour.
1 teaspoon soda.
2 teaspoonsginger.

2 teaspoonsalt.
4 cup water.

Cheese Dreams
1 tablespoon butter.
1 beatenegg.
1- -4 teaspoon salt-1--2

teaspoonmustard.
2 teaspoon paprika.

2 cups grated cheese.
6 slices of bread.
Cheesedreams will ba nmrlhlntr

new and different and very delici-
ous as well as attractive lonklno- -

Add the butter, egg and seasonings
to tne grated cneeseand mix to a
paste. Spread thick on bread and
put a piece of bacon on ton of each.
Bake in a moderately hot oven for
uve to eignt minutes, serve very
hot, accompanied by a relish or
pickles l

Cheese BIbCults
2 cups bread flour.
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoonsalt
3 tablespoonsshortening
3- -4 cup grated cheese
2--3 cup milk.

Cheese Fondue
1 cup scalded milk

1 2 cups bread crumbs
1 2 cups grated cheese
2 teapoon salt

Paprika
4 eggs
Pour the scalded milk over the

bread crumbs and cheese, ad the
seasonincs. olks nf thn enrta well
beaten,and lastly fold In the otlffly
Deaien egg wnites. Turn Into a
greased baking pan dish and bake
half an hour In a moderateoven

Potato CheeseSoup
3 medium sized potatoes.

sll pulp and white portion next to
yellow skin Uslntr scissors, rut
skin Into thin strips. If orefeired.
skin can be spread out and fancv
shapes cut out. using verv small
vegetable cutters. Boll sugar and
water 3 mlnu'es. Add peel and boll
slowly until all syrun h a been
absorbed by peel. Stir frequently.
Remove few s.rlncs at a time roll
in granulated sugar, straichten out
to dry Wheen cool store In alr--

ght box

Muffed Dates
tPopulm With Old And Young)
24 dates
24 nut meats

3 cup granulated sugar
Using knife dipped in cold water,

cut out seeds from dates. Stuff
dates with nuts. Roll in confection-
er's sugar, store In air-tig- box.

Pop Com Balls (12)
8 cups popped corn.
2--3 cup molasses.
2--3 cup sugar.
1 tablespoonbutter.
1 tablespoon vinegar
1- -2 cup water.

4 teaspoonsoda.
Mix molasses, sugar, butter, vine-

gar and water. Boll gently without
stirring until 'hard click' ball forms
when portion Is tested In cup of
cold water. Add soda and mix wn
Pour over popped corn, mixing so
mat eacn kernel is covered with
syrup mixture. When cool enough
to handle, take Dortlona un In th.
hands, which have been spread
with butter, and press Into balls.
Cool and wrap In waxed papers,
irinaina enas. hbv. th nn
hand to give to the Christmas chil
dren visitors.

Individual mmca tarts ma'm unit.
able gifts to send to tha neighbors
on cnristmis morning.

Davis A. Limn lnvll vnn in .ntt
to see them In their new location,
ww a. jra at. tunginally known aa
ins iuagnoua irruit Htore). w.
feature fruits, mirh nn.
klst oranges,extra fancy apples,by
ins uux, naii oox or dozens. Also
a nice line of fresh groceries and
fresh and cured meats. Prices
reasonable. Phonafor dlivrv
adv.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneya-at-Lau- i

General Practice la AH
Courts

Fourth Floer
retroleaaBJ4f.

Paoaesl

2 cupa boiling water.
3 to 8 cupa milk.

2 small onion.
3 tablespoons'butter.
1 teaspoon salt
Pepper,cayenne.
1 tablespoonchopped parsley.
1 cup grated cheese.
2 tablespoonsfloilr.

Fried Mush With Cheese
1 cup cornmeal.
1 2 teaspoonssalt
1 tablespoon flour.
1 cup cold water
Scups boiling water or hot milk.

t I cups cheese.

Cheese Vegetable Olsh
tablespoons butter.
tablespoonsflour.

cups milk.
teaspoonssajt.

pound cheesecut cubes,
(slake whltn Wi.u

cheese In lt)

ed.

A

I

to
" - -.

4
4

1 2

8
3 In

a sane ntiri

2 to 3 CUDS cooked nnta.
toes.

3 cooked
1 to 2

1 to 2 medium onions dic

Spanish Lima
1 onion
1 green pepper,
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"HAPPY SHOPPING"

Oranges

Oranges

Bananas

COFFEE

COFFEE

COFFEE

Sugar
SOAP

Balls of Juice
Medium Size 2 Dozen

Balls of Juice
Large Size Dozen

Nice Yellow Fruit
Dozen

Chase & Sanborn
lb.

Maxwell House lib 25c
3 lbs 75c

Folger's 1 sic
2 59c; 5 lbs. $1.45

Imperial 5 lbs. 20c; 10 lbs. 40c
25 lbs. $1.22; 100 lbs. $4.80

White, P. & G.,
Giant Bars, 7 Bars

Corn & Tomatoesg
One Dozen No. 2 Cans

DC C Early June
LifXO n0-- 2 Can

GreenBeans

Mince Meat

LARD
Salmon

PeanutButter

PICKLES

diced

lip cupa diced carrots.
cups peas.

finely

chopped.
chopped

lbs.

No. 2 Cans 15c
No. 2 Cans 43c

85o

Cut Stringless
3 No. 2 Cans

0 oz. Package
3 for

AltMOUB'S

S Carton

No. 1 Red Tall
Each

Quart
Jar

Sour or Dill
Quart Jar

2 butter. 1

2 cups stralne tomatoes,salt, er
per, cayenne.

1 can lima beans or 2 cup cook-- ,
ed dried beans. '

1 3 cups grated cheese. I

Frv the onion and n.nnr in ili
butter; add the strained tomatoes
ana cook siowiy 10 minutes. Add

and beans which have
been thoroughly drained. Simmer
slowly 20 minutes. Put beans and
grated cheese In alternati layers
In a casseroleand bake in a mod
erate over 20 to 30 minutes

Mrs HamD Smdri.r Mturbv
of

fattened 1,700 birds for the 1933

25c SCOTTISSUE

25c

20c

22c

25c

10c

25c

25c

53c
15c

21c

15c

tablespoons

seasonings,

Iqueen" northeastern Oklahoma,

'holidays.

3

CalumetB. Powder

EGGS
Cocoanut

DATES

MEAL

SmokedSalt

Flour
Crackers

Pork& Beans

Rolls

2 lbs.

JUs,

MAUID rcAOit '

sa '

lb

lb.

I

1
lb.

FBESII YARD
Every One

Down

Fresh
lb.

Fresh

10 lbs Me
20 lbs. 37e

Light

Ucail Want

FJVrW

iMfnuw

White Cream

For Meat
25 fr Sack

12
24
48 lbs

2 lb. Box

Gibs. Me
lbs. Me
lbs. $IM

$LM
Salted

CastleHuvenBrand
16 ounce cans , . , 6c
1 dozen cans , . , ,68e

Market Department
BACON mM "

ROAST,

STEAK

PorkSausage

HAMS

JK).

Loin,
lb.

Pure Pork
lb.

Cured 1-- 2 or Whole
lb.

MfcTBRKMr

Herald

&

J&

jMBi"

tBaB&':

BK'hbIbbiIH

phonkIw

Crystal

VKGETOLE

saaaaaVr

Guaranteed

Shredded

Pitted,

Wafers

22c

22c

30c
15c:

25c

45c

25c

ft 25c
PORK Lb 10c

Tamo OWNBW

vPSsBSHMBB

Round,
i

15c ,

12ct)
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Sony chone her words cartfully.
It's very Interesting species.

WouMa't H maka a chic scarfpin?"
Quit true, Curt thought. And

ult Mk a girl ,to say that. How-ave- r,

hr description wasn't exactly
clnllfla. JI hated to go on with

Ills a wisp of hair
flaying againsthtr cheek was

his undoing. But he made
fclmself be relentless.

TjroU know what family It be-

longs loT
Sonya ailffentd a little and

(lanced Op at him, a sharp search-
ing glance as though she guessed

rhy he waa quitting her.
"I dont careto give a mere opln--,

Ion," she parried deftly, on guard.
"A person ought to make a mlcro-c?pl-o

examination beforetrying to
"el aslfy."'

Curt dropped the subject, slipped
'the beetleInto his pocket and atart--

'd back tOicamp with her. He had
found out what he wanted to know
Sonya had no Idea what the beetle
wr..
A A his first chancehe took Ralph
HsMa and showedhim the Ctclndela
Ittlph know no more about It than
Boars did, and furthermore he
lacked her quicknessof wit In ret-
ting out of a tight corner. Pinned
down for an answer, he pretended
to recognizeHhe' Insect, and gave It

Latin name, but his bluff was a
m'lerabla one.

Iq a brown study Curt set the
fceetle free apd walked over to Paul
to tell him what he bad Just found
But Neither Ralph nor Sonya was

at all! They knew
absolutely nothing about the sub-
ject! He told Paul about the

Ufc

GIRL
wMhrerm

questionings,

Paul glanced to ward the fire,
Where Sonya was getting the
meal ready. "What are they doing
In this country then?"

Curt made a gesture of baffle-i- n

nt '"You tell me and I'll tell
Jrou."

"Prospecting, maybe Cheechakos
ta!:a to that.

"Ralph wouldn't recognize a gold
Conglomerateif he stubbed hisfoot
againstone; and she a worse.

"Vacationing:"
"I can think of pleasanter ways

to spend a vacation than water-dcrjgin- g

up this river and taking
Chance with these Klosohees.And
.why should they make such a se
er t about a mere vacation?"

"Then what'syour guessT"
"I haven'tgot even a guess! All

Z know is this: whatever they're up
to. It's important. They know
they're running Into danger, know

' It aswell aswe do, but they Intend
to go right on regardless.And an
ptlier thing Sonya's the real lead-

er of those two. Bhe's the
m-ie- d one. Ralph's just a tall to
br Itlts."

, tul nodded.Tea. It's not hard
"to se that. But what are you going
"Jto :o about them?"

, Java a show-dow- n with her and
taj her tell me the truth about
ib j. rlp."

v. ' hen the party got ready to go
" Or igaln, he suggestedto Nichols:

. lalph, you're pretty tired; may-

be you'd better go with Paul this
af..rnoon so you can take things

aay. Sonya can go In my canoe.
We'll work ahead and have camp
Bitde by the Um you come In."

1
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DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
Couple
Tisl- -

1 atron saint
of Norway

r.on of the
arm

Lubricate
Siberian river
Diminish
Helping
Arrow
Former 0. &

President
Understand
'"or examples

abbr
Mexican rub-

ber tree
I'ronnun
Put back
Itasausway
Vbraham'a

birthplace
Constituent

tiart
(01 square

meters of
land

Of the nose
Heats repeat-

edly andviolently
Tips measure
'.me of a

anight
Symbol for tin
fold a session

rnvlnce of
Peru

41. Draw after
II. Travem for

protectloa
IK Balad plant
II. Make eyci
It. EnKlUu Utter
II. Of the moutb
II. Drove a naU

slantlnflrToper
IL Have a

marked
rffert

Sonya steppedInto his canoeand
they started out ahe; of the oth-
ers. By the time they reached,the
root pi a rapids four miles up
stream, they had left the heavily
laden boats out of sight around a
bend. Portaging around therapids
and the overfalls above, they came
out upon a long quiet stretch.

Curt kept putting off his "show
down" with Sonya, for he hated to
break Into the pleasant moud of the
hour. Even after a week of Inti-
mate association henever could
tell how she would react to some-
thing, or what to expect from her
next

Often he tried to anaylze the tu
mult of his emotions toward her.
He had never consciously sal '
himself that he had fallen In love
with her Dut he did realize now
how lifeless were his relationswith
Rosalie Marlln, how utterly they
lacked fire or meaning. As the very
heart of the contrastbetween those
two,j;lrl, he knew that he respect-
ed Sonya, whereashe had never re-
spected Roialle or anything save
her prettlncs--i and as a companion
for a d evening.

At a creek mouth wherea family
of otters were tumbling about
In a foamy overfalls, they stopped
to catch a string of trout for sup-
per. Giving Sonya his rod, he lean-
ed against a boulder, net in hand,
wanting her to have the pleasure
of taking them oil. At such times,
all too rare with her, she appeared
to forget herself and shakeoff the
trouble which he had seen on her
face that night when crouched
behind thecordwood.

"Uke It?" he asked as he lifted
the string of trout Into the canoe
and they started on.

She nodded, her eyes shining.
They skirled along In silence for

a few rods. JustasCurt was think-
ing up a tactful way of broaching
his talk with her, shesurprised him
with a sudden unexpected question:
"Curt, you're not really a prospeo-tor-,

are you7"
For a moment he thought she

had pierced i mask and had
found out why he really was in
there.

"Why, yes," he assertedevenly.
"What makes you think I'm not,
Sonya

"I Just can't Imagine you as
merely a prospector, Curt."

"Why?"
She studiedher answer."I'm won-

dering how you can be entitled
with a life like this, year In and
out. Curt. You're out of things,
out of contact with the world; and
you're making no contribution to
to call it human society. For most
men It'd be all right, but not for
you."

"Why do you single me out?"
"Because, Curt, you've got the

capacity for something richer and
more useful than a burled-awa- y

existence like you re leading,
Please, you don't mind my being
frank?"

"Why, certainly not," he assured.
But deep down, her philosophy did
trouble him, arousing his old fears
about the tryranny of duty. He
know that when he went back to
the ThreeRivers country he would
carry her words with htm, and that
they would lift their voice between
him and a complete enjoyment of
his adventurous freedom

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

(To Be Continued)
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DOWN
1. Draw
I. On the iliel- -

tered side
t. Part nt Ui

foot
4. Oriental rhlp

cuptaln
6 Tend
I. Three-toe-d

loth
7. Ceneur
I. Acd

. Rents
10. Last of the

Btusrt
soverelrns

tl. Unavoidable
fortune

16 Bah) Ionian
deity

18 tout
21 Apparatus,

formerly
used In dii- -

lining
2( Oather
2C tlnucrlesa

Kluvea
2? Score at base-lu-ll

M. Am
& Cut ire quan-t-lt

30. Init-L-

31. Itoinan house
hold god

32. Dllter vetch
31. Berlous
38. Sink Hlowly
40. Whole
42. Auctions
44. Dlerolured

pluce
45 Shakespearean

villain
44. Sic ii of the

Infinitive
47. Arllilo
49
(0 Healthy
62. Color
64. Dowry
67 TIiiih
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Twelve-year-ol- d Junj Hanson (left) took the stand In elrcult court
at Rockford, Ml, and described the burning of her father's body. June's
mother, Mrs. May Hanson (right) Is on trial for the "torch slaying" of
her husbsnd. (Assoclatet Press Photo)

LETTERS TOl

SANTA CLAliS1
Dear Santa 1 am a little boy

14 years old. Hope you will re-
member me this year. I will be
glad to get anything you have to
spare. Your pal,

SKUY BOST1CK.
P. S. We all need clothing.
204 North Johnson.

Big Spring, Dec. 14, 1933 Dear
Santa Claus I am a little
years old and I hope you won' J
.orgct me this Chilatmas for I
havo been a pretty good little boy
I want a tricycle, but need a pair
of shoes So please bring me what
you can spare. I want a lot of

PA'S SON-IJST-XA- W

BR
W
m
tr

y1'a '!'
i.

nb coulp hanje rr
triS THE
ROOM, rb TAKE
A rAAKE A PICTURE

FNB

toys, but guess you haven't much
money year, so will be glad

get anything you can apare.
FREDDIE TAYLOR.

204 North Johnson.

, Big Spring, Dec. 14, 1933. Dear
Janta Claus- - I am a little boy 13

I have been a pretty good boy, so
pleasedon't forget me. I want a
lot of toys and clothes too, but

be Rlad to get anything you
have to spare So please don't fot-?-

us Your little friend.
BUSTER BOST1CK

201 North Johnson

Big Spilng, Dec II.
1933 Dear Santa Claus I am a
little boy 11 years old I hope
won't forpet I have been a
pretty good boy. I think please
don't forget ua. I don't guess you
got much money, but we will be

TMl HU4JE nOCX,VOBKIMi OH "j
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H North Jehusoa.

erSantat t want you to eemi
to me. X want an erector set
No. 7, a pentll box, a lot of fire-
works aad some nuts and candy,
too. I want a brown feety bear,
gun, a trot, seta of stamps one
the flag of eyery stats the presi-
dent and emblum. I want a lot
of books, a dick tracy book and
a mickey mouse book and lota of
others and a blcyola and $70.23.

me a big doll
real and a If
you can one. Be sure and

all the and
too.

Big

Dec. 9,

I am six old and go to
at This Is the

I ever to you.
hrlner me anm

and with real a

Big

Dec 1933

I am --a little old
go at

me a set of and
some a and some mar
bias and I am a
boy most the

Ben Jr.,

I a and suit.
You me tri

two rock
ing big ball and
a lot of I

care of all and atlll
have yet. So you can see
.hat I am a So I

you will me a
and little suit.
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Dear Santa Claus
Please bring with

yellow hair scooter
spare

remember other airls
boys

Doris Glenn.

Spring, Texas,
Garden City noute,

1933.
Dear Santa Claus:

years
school Elbow. first
letter wrote

PleaflA mnrTil
truck lights, knife

and candy
Your little friend,

Clyde Schafer

Spring Tex
Garden City Route

9,
Dear Santa Claus:

boy years
and to school Elbow. Please
bring dominoes

chaps knife
candy. pretty good

of time.
Yours truly,

Schafer,

Dear Santa
want Indian

brought an airplane,
cycle, electric train, guns,

chair, black board,
little thlnga. have taken

good them
them

good boy. don't
think mind bringing
wagon Indian

Your little friend,
Sonny Popejoy
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CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays .'5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number ofInsertionsmustbo given.
All want-ad- a payablo In advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PabUo Notices
HIOII school boys trying to earn

Xmaa money) autoa washed; pol-
ished, greased IL60. Work guar-
anteed. Called, for and deliver.
Call 190 or 129.

9 Woman'sColumn
CHRISTMAS)SPECIALS

Permanent waves $1; ringer ware
nd dry 26c: marcels 25c: eyelaih

and eyebrow dye 22c; iteam scalp
treatments 75c. Cottage Beauty
Bbop, 808 Eastttn. Phone129.

8 BostaessServices
ELBCTIUG motors, any site, gen-

erators or starters repaired, re-
wound rebuilt Rebuilt gen-
erators and armatures In stock.
Bee our work. Holden Electric
Shop. 401 E. 3rd. Phone 87.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities IB

CAFES for sale.Located at 413 Bast
3rd Bt. Good equipment and good
business. Other bualness cause
for selling. Call at cafe

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19

SEE O. R. (Randall) Barron for
radio service work. ILC-- radios
and A guaranteed in we possession or me
band Console set to J. gives no--

for nice dining suue,i" " Hum u pruuuevu uy
1108 Johnson. Phone 1224.

23 Pets
CANARIES. Ideal Christmas gifts.

Fine young HartsMt and Oolden
Opera singers. Also genuine Ger-

man Rollers. Nesting pairs and
hens. 1104 Runnels.

FOR REN'l

32 Apartmeat 82

altaVISTA apartments: modern;
warm and comfortable: furnish
ed complete; electric refrigerat-
ion,; garage; all bills paid. Cor
ner iLaii ou cc

55 fiooBW A Board
It COM, board, personal laundry

908 Oregg. Phone 1031.

38 HoBses 98
NICE two-stor- y brick bouse on

Park Street In Edwards Heights.
Bee O. H. McAllister.

FIVE-roo- furnished houseat 2000

Johnson Bt Apply 2004 Johnson
St

41

WANT TO RENT

Apartments
THREE or four-roo- m furnished

apartment or duplex by Jan. 1st:
prefer closo In. Phone 812.

WANT to rent
ment or house,

ery.

40

.51

0

or

23

85

furnished anart-Ca- ll

Clare's Groc- -

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale 46
MY stucco, modern house

In Edward's Heights for sale or
tradeat a bargain. If Interested
see W. B. Clare.

For Exchange
A modern house; double

garage; wash house; fenced-i-n

back yard, to swap for Abilene
residence property Address Box

," 837, Abilene, Texas

' 'CITATION UY PUBLICATION

No. 2354. W. B Currle vs. J T
Bell, et al. In the District Court,
Howard Countv. Texas.

The State of Texas lo the Sheriff
or any wonsiaoie oi nuwaiu

GREETING
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED, thut by making publica
Hon of this Citation In soma news
paper published In the County of
Howard Tbnce In each week for four
consecutive weeks previous to Hie
I c turn day hereof, you summon J
T Bell, whose resldenco Is un-

known, to bo and appear at the
next regular term of the District

of Howard County, to be
holden at the Court House thereof,

.in the of Big Spring, on the
first Monday In January A. D. 1031,

the same being Iho first day of
JanuaryA, D. 1B34, then and there
to answer a petition filed In said
Court on the 21st day of November
A. D. 1933, in a suit numbered on
the Docket of said Court, No. 2354,

nhereln W. B. Currie is plaintiff
mid J. T. Bell and Winnie Bell are
defendants; the nature ot plaintiffs
demand being substantially, as ioi

U lows, ta-w-it;

'' Bult on promissory note dateC
the 19th day of September, 1927

being for the sum of S2.500.00, pay-

able to the order of Burton-Llng- c

Company at Big Spring, Texas, in
seveninstallments, the first six be--

CARD OF THANKS

41

W want to thank, from tn.
depth of our heart, to the friends
of E. O, MoDuffey, for their sym-
pathy shown through their
beautiful floral offering, in the
kwa ot our loved one.

Mrs. J, C. McDuffey, his mother.
C. O. McDuffey, his brother,
Mrs. O, L. Norton, bl sister.

adv.

lng for the sum of 1298.00 and the
seventh for $380.00, payable on or
before , 12, 18, 24, SO, 36 and 42
months, respectively after date.
bearing Interest at the rate of 8
per annum from date until rald.
providing for 10 attorney's fees in
case same la placed In the hands
of an attorney for oollectlon, by
legal proceedingsor by the nrobate

51

court, wnereDy tne defendants be-
came Jointly and severally bound
and liable to pay Burton-Ling- o
Companyor order the said money
In said note specified r with
all interest and attorney's feet
thereon and thereby they became
liable to pay and promised to pay
W. B. Currle, who is the legal own-
er of said note.

Butt Is also brought for the fore
closure or a certain Mechanic'sand
Materialman's Lienexecutedon the
16th day of September.1927. in fa
vor of Burton-Ling- o Company on
Lot Number 8 In Block No. 83 In
the town of Big Spring in Howard
County, Texas, the said Mechanic's
and Materialman's Lien was exe-
cuted to secure the payment of
said note and has beena valid and
subsisting Hen since the execution
thereof andat this time Is a valid
and subslsUnglien and Is of record
in Volume 0, Page 197 Mechanic's
and Materialman's Lien Records of
Howard County, Texas,and W. B.
Currle, the owner of said note and
said Hen has a right to have same
foreclosed. Plaintiff sues for the
amount of said note now due, in-
cluding Interest and attorney's
fees, amounting to the sum of
$1300.00 and for foreclosure of said
lien and also alleges that said
Mechanic's and Materialman's

tubes. 2nd "en is
type Defendant T. Bell and

trade room iu

Court

City

--"

u

mm at tne trial of such cause or
secondaryevidencewill be brought
to prove tne contents tnereol.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
you before said Court on the said
first day of next term thereof this
writ with your return thereon,
showing bow you have executed
the same.

Oiven under my band and seal
cf said Court, at office In the City
of Big Spring, Texas, this the 1st
day of DecemberA. D. 1933.
(SEAL)

WITNESS. HUGH DUBBERLT.
Clerk of District Court in and for
Howard County, Texas.

VHIRLIGIG
louwiwuiu mou rium i 1

ferenee.
Soundin-g-

British representatives in Wash-
ington are even Inclined to a sus-
picion that stories of the informal
Harrison negotiations were plant-
ed. They point to the favorable re
action among our "sound money"
advocatesevery time one of these
piecesappears.

Certainly, aver the Britishers
here, Mr. Roosevelt knew In ad
ance that London wouldn't be lis
tening esgerly to a stabilization
proposition for the pound anddol--

la while the fane was off on a
tangent

They ore working their heads off
to solve two problems' first, what
the President leally has In mind
about money, and second, what
Congresswill let him do when he
tells it what he wants

The English will tread softly un
til after they have soundedout the
strength and temper of Congres-
sional Inflationists.

Dickers
Furthermore, although our re

cent gold-pric- e manipulations have
been regarded generallyas a direct
drive to force the French off the
gold standard, Downing Street has
a notion we really are shooting at
the pound.

If the franc goes off gold fright
ened capital will immediately look
around for another haven. The
British reason most of it would be
dumpedinto London and do things
to the pound that would be all lo
the merry for the dollar.

Such a turn might force Britain
to deal with us on our own terms of
stabilization. They don't like the
idea a little bit and presumably
will pull a few tricks out of their
own bag

The only hitch Is that In Mr
Hoosevelt they seem to be dealing
at last with a prestidigitator who
knows enough stuff for full mem-

bership In the international magi-clan- s'

union.

Patriots
A lot of nervousAmerican money

profit

is now cached in Swlzterlana.
Those who shipped their dollars to
the Alps for refuge must be won
derlns: now what will happen to
the Swiss exchange if France de-

parts from gold.
But It is noticeable In the last

two weeks that our money gentry
seem to be getting over some ot
their fright The flow of Ameri-
can capital beyond our borders Is
slowing down to the point where
one might almost suspect the own-

er of becoming patriots.
Quarts

lefor Congress finally gets

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices la Lester Vbha
BaHaaag

RIX'8 1
mm mat

Taffeta
Bed Spreads

With pillow color ot orchid
And green.

$7.50

through with the liquor tax prob-
lem the levy probably will bo
around $1X0.

Bo a sounding of sentiment, par
ticularly among southern members,
would indicate. Mow that whisky

111 hack they want It cheap and
no mistake about It Chairman
Donghton of the House Ways and
Mean Committee sounded thekey
note when he suggested the tax
should be determined by first ar
riving at a fair average retail price
for hard liquor.

Ha thinks the consumer should
not pay more than L20 ' 3L60 a
quart with the tax representing
what's left between cost and fair

Ranking members of the Benate
and House Committeeswere yank
ed in by Mr. Rooseveltand assured
the job of fixing a figure was sole
ly up to them. In fact revenue--
raising was to be secondary to the
Jdb of making booUegglngan ab
solute bust

Chairman Harrison of the Senate
Finance Committee mentioned the
$220 figure. There is reason to
suspect Pat wants Mississippi to
ratify the repeal amendment and
feels an attractive revenue return
to bis state would be a tempting
bait It Is pretty well agreed that
a percentage ot the federal tax
shall be rebated to wet stalesthat
have Imposed no gaUonagetax of
their own.

Some of the doubting Thomases
around Washington think the dis-

tillers may now be holding whisky
prices up so they geta betterbreak
on taxes.

Certainly prevailing quotations
give them a good bargaining point

Progressives
Those close to tne presidentsay

that he is not likely to appoint
Senator Hiram Johnson to the Su
preme Court when the next va
cancy occurs. Mr. Roosevelt feels
that the Court has too conserva
tive a makeup, Brandela and Car-
dosobeing the only two progressive
members.Hs will therefore choose
anotherprogressivewhen the time
arrives, and not the Republican
Senator from California.

On the other hand, frlnnds of
the Senator say that ha would
probably not accept the appoint-
ment if It were offered.

Although Johnson bolted Hoover
and calls himself a Progressiva
Republican, F. XX R. wants a dif
ferent type of "Progressiva" than
this for the Supreme Bene . to
temper Its ultra conservative

Notea
Acting Becretary of Treasury

Morgenthau has his principal i

soclates tn for staff conferences
on Mondays and Thursday, requir-
ing them to read a report on the
previous week's activities In their
bureau on Mondays . . . One of
them remarked after such a ses
sion: "And just to think, all the
time Mellon was Secretary I saw
him in his office exactly twice and
Mills, not at all" . . . The Special
Interdepartmental Committee's re-

commendation to the Ways and
MeansCommittee of a 32 60 whisky
tax was supposed to be a deep,
dark secret . . It took the news
paper boys exactly ten hours from
delivery to crack the story ....
Budget Director Douglas 1 plenty
busy these days . . . He a even
calling regularly at the White
House again.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Mutliieseii
Mathlesen Alkali will be the of-

ficial test-tub- e to prove that the
Secretaries Act Isn't poisonous.
The company's forthcoming seven
million dollar stock Issue will con
form to Federal Trade Commission-regulation-s

In every detail and no
directors are resigning In advance
for fear of the liability Involved.
The Issue Is slated to go through
through very smoothly and add
strength to the TradeCommission's
contention that Wall Street la see-
ing ghosts. If one large and re-

putable corporation takes the
plunge without catching pneumo-
nia why can't other do the sumeT

Mathlesen Is a fine choice for the
test It has a clean andprofitable
record and wants money to ex
pand by building a new plant at
Lake Charles, La. Its financial
connections donot lay It open to
banking pressure from the angle
that Securities Act financing Is too
dangerous.

Technique
The houseof Hallgarten tried a

new SecuriUes Act technique in
advertising a distillery Issue. The
announcement was declared to be
neither an offer to sell nor even
lolicllatlon pf an offer to buy. Wall
Street cracked: "what do they
want to do? Give it away!"

NationalCity
National City s preferred slock

deal with the R. F. C. had iU neat

PRICES
Sbp. & Finger Wave (dried) fioc
Ftneer Wave Z3c
ttarcel , fiOe.
Eye Ln Brow uje owo

Jllanlcure ,60o
,'cmuuwnt Waves .....34.00 Up
lUier Work Priced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY
BHwP

rheaeft

sw W HB B srjW WsM sJpva1iM B sbbIbsbsK MM

sever MltaHM stoer Mai essm fNwM to the A- -
sfVMflti VMM MlMv ! w9 tlM uWl sWMa MMMMNT HlMnia
'SeVgeaAssy JMI teemusic a) s strcssf--
er anaBsove eonestveuve ostllon.
The stockholders should worry
about thee par valueof their stock
as long as the market price hold
up.

Insider slate that the National
City accepted the full Implications
of preferred stock which includes
the government'sright to' Intervene
In' management If It wishes.

The bank's decision it called
smart by Informed New Yorkers. If
a new national bank set-u-p comes
out of Washington which Is possW
bie National city is set to serve
as keystone of the New Tork arch
becauseof lie outstanding coopera-Uo-n

with the government's pro
gram. If the set-u-p remains un
changed it has rubbed butlosses
without Impairing Its capital struc
ture and is neatly situated to take
advantage of Improving condi
tions. Chances that the govern-
ment will intrude on the present
National City management are rat
ed slim.

Several other local banks still
have to foUow National City's lead
In writing down lingering losses
but they don't share the advant-
age of the capital offset

Notes
The amount of capital notes

which the local state banks sold
to the R. F. C (as predicted in this
column) waa much smaller than
the H. F. C. hoped and expected.
Only the Guaranty Trust Issued
mora than 33,000,000. Except for
the Manufacturer Trust, which
acted earlier the cooperation ot the
others waa nominal.

Shorter Week
General Johnson's prediction of

an eventual week Impress
ed his Manufacturers Association
audience heremore than anything
else he said. He put It over that
howevermuch they dislike codear
rangementson hours andcollective
bargaining they might as well
whistle for the sun aa hope to un-
do what NRA has done in those
directions. The thought of a pos-

sible week will prevent
them from yelling too lustily about
the session most of them
have now.

Chase
Investigation of the purchase of

Chase stock by Chase employes
has been calledoff. Offlcrs and

of the Chase persuaded
the Benate committee It wouldn't
be worth the trouble. Also It
would have been anti-clln- u. after
Aldrich'a appearance.

Improveme-nt-
Over two-third- s of the

which have reported third
quarterearnings to data show bet
ter results than a year ago. And
98 per cent ot the corporations
which have acted since October
first havemaintained or lmpr jved
their dividend status. It's, little
things like that that make life
tough tor the croakers.

The automobile, chemical and
oil Industrie showed the biggest
gains but nearly all types of busi-
ness snared in them. Even the
railroads show much smaller los-
ses. The utilities are the one out-
standing ex eptlon to the improve-
ment rule.

Edge
Swanky dispensers of alcoholic

beverages with good diplomatic
connections had an edge on their
less fortunate competitors the day
the Ud went off. While ordinary
mortal were handicapped by the
delay In the fo.malltlea making
delivery possible these gentlemen
started unloading from private au
tomobiles the moment repeal be-

came effec.lve. The automobiles
belongedto certain foreign consul
ar officials and the wines and li-

quors had been stored In the con
sulatea most of which do not rep
resent wine producing countries,

Cans-Am-erican

Con expects to double
Its output with the new tin con-

tainers for beer. The special lining
and patented openerare impor ant
Twenty-fou-r cans - be packed in
a cardboard carton with much less
weight and cubic content than old--
style methods And how they
stack In an Ice box!

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Page 1)

to be protection for htoaewho "en
gage in business practices which
Inevitably destroy the economic se
curity o fall others engagedIn such
a business.

The "rugged individualism" de
scribed as having been promoted
by NRA is a new type, basedon a
directly different doctrine. It con
ceives that Individualism, means
the rlhgt of every man to earn an
honest living, maintain his family
upon a sound, sensible standard,
and lay away something for old
age or to meet misfortune.

The obsoletetype of Individual-
Ism operated to starve a majority
away fro meconomlo security and
gorge a minority upon material
riches createdby the labor of oth
ers, and In an abundance which
the minority neither needed, nor
could usefully use without dis-

tributing them back among the
masses.

Mr. Rlchberg also had this to say
with reference to objections rais-
ed by employers to the portion of
the RecoveryAct guaranteeing the
right of employes to organize !und
bargain couecuveiyi

"Another legal problem has In
volved protecting the rights of em-

ployes to organise and barguln col
lectively. The provision ot the
much discussedSection 7 (a) are
merely the affirtaatlon of a consti
tutional right of warty contract
which has been w faet

jitttata4 by the sVufratte Court

ensM anel ssajer sMpons save sossjsst
w, tnuisteim roe actual avfnorrty
of the government to prevent a
constitutional liberty of contract
lino a public power to write con
tracts governing labor relations.
Against tbese pressures the NRA
has steadfasUy Insisted upon pre-
serving the constitutional guaran
tee of liberty.

"We have declined to approve ot
any governmental effort to write
particular wages down at the re-
quest of employers, or to write
such wages up at the requestof
employers. Agreements between
employers- - and employes entered
Into aa the'result of bona fide col-
lective bargaining have been ap-
provedthussustaining liberty ot
contract The legal force of exist
ing agreements has been recogn--1
teed, it Is true the law provides
for maximum hours and minimum
wages; but these provisions have'
been written Into codes either on
a basis ot agreementbetweenthose
representative of various Interests
Involved, or aa the necessary de-
cision of a controversy submitted
to the arbitration of the adminis
tration.

'The fixing of hours
and minimum wages Is essentially
an emergency measure sanctioned
by the overwhelming pressure of
public opinion. It has become In-

tolerable longer to permit mlUIons
of personsto be employedand mil
lions to work at starvation wages.
while business itself waa being
ruined and Its healthy growth
stopped bythe unfair competition
of overworked and underpaid la
bor. We may assume that out of
the increasing Integration of trades
and Industries, which is being pro
moted by code-maki- we may de-
velop business standards and
means of their enforcement which
will eventually make unnecessary
any governmental fixing of even
maximum hours and minimum
wages. It seems plain that It Is
socially and economically desirable
to avoid rigidities In the wage
structures, and to avoid determin
ing the standardsof labor relations
by a legislative or executive fiat

"But In the emergency it seems
necessaryto confer a limited power
of regulating the basto terms of
employment upon administration
agencies;and this exerciseof pow-

er can be legally justified by the
same principles In accordancewith
which rentals were regulated In a
time of war, and, in peace-tim-e
emergency,the hours and wages ot
railroad employes were regulated
by an Act of Congress.

Services

Churches
e.

Topics

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. .m Miss
Nell Hatch, superintendent A
place of fine feUowshlp and study.

Preaching 11 a. m. Subject:
"Back To Bethel"

8:30 p. m. The Young People will
meet In their groups.

7:30 p. m. Preahlng subject:
"What Kind of Christmas Does
Big Spring Want".

The choir will furnish special
music at both of these services.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of

the First Baptist church of Color-
ado, will preach at the First Bap-

tist church p. m. tonight, at
which time tho church will ordain
six deacons. Rev. W. S. Garnett
of Btanton. Rev. W W. Smith of
the East Fourth Street church of
this city will also assist In the serv
ice. The men to be ordained are,
Walter Douglass,W. D. Cornelson,
Joe Pickle, Jr., Nat Shick, Dr. P.
W. Malone and Leslie White.

All of the deaconsof the church
are ask to be present and have
part in the ordatnatlon of thenew
deacons.

FIRST PRESBYTKRIAN
Dr. S. H. Ches.er of Montreat,

N. C. and father of A. E. Chester,
Forsan, will preach at the First
Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning. At the close of the ser-
mon ordination of the new elders
and deaconswlU be held.

There will be special music.
At 7 30 p. m. a special service

based around the old Christmas
carols will be presented.

Church school at 9:15 a. m. and
Young People of the Church meet
at 630 p. m A Christmas vesper
service wiU be held December 24,
5:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
The pastor, Melvln J Wise, will

speak on "The Language of Ash--
dod" In the morning service.

"Does Man Need a Religion?"
will be his toplo for the evening
service.

Sunday school begins 9:45 a. m.,
morning worship one iur later.
Young people meet at 6:30 p. m.
and evening serviceat 7:15 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Saint Mary's

Episcopal Church Sunday morning
at 11 will be Morning Prayer and
sermon.

The sermon theme will be "The
Lost Christ.' '

The eleven o'clock service will
be the only church services on
Sunday, William H. Martin, Vicar.

As You Like It Club
. SleetsWith The Marys

"Mr And Mrs, E. X Mary enter
tained the swashersot the As You

recentlylUke It Brieve Club Thursday eve--
I rung with a very enjoyable session

Mmo Gaffe Tw
" - - as sassl ssa as BBma Si I aaV.. 1

.twom.!, lute rirft m vwrwwin

Out here hi West Teses,noted
for the poorest radio reception In
the world, Heine Johnson won first
place In an international short
wave radio reception contest

Johnson placed ahead of hun
dreds of other contestants because
he picked up stations from every
continent tn the world within sixty
days.

He received verifications from "7
stations on foreign sdiL f

Short wave slaUdhsDlckediun on
the North American continent
could not be counted. 1 i

Friday he received a., beautiful
trophy for hi n'chlqvement,'froihH--

ueraDacJt, editor ot snort wave
Craft, radio magazine, .

Trophy
The trophy, mountedon antbony

baset la in' sliver finish. A; globe ot
the world Is balanced on the wing
tips' of two eagles, On the surface
of ine globe an etching of a radio
fan' at bis set appears."Poised on
the glob Is a statuetteot godess.
holding blgh a torch.

Johnson's name and distinction
are etched In at the base of the
trophy. It Is to be on display In
Cunningham and Philips No. 1
store.

All of Johnson's receiving was
donson a sort of home madeaffair
He acquired a National set and
addedto It E. F. llauser installed

Supt. Blankenship Talks ImportanceOf
Cooperation EastWard P.-T.-A. Group

East Ward P.-T.- character while
Thursday afternoon for a very en
tertaining Christmas program. Mrs.
Woods presided over the meeting.
Mrs. Long's room gave the pro
gram, consisting of several Christ-
mas group songs and a play, "A
Bit of Puritan Fun."

The membership sang "Silent
Night" Supt W. a Blankenship
gave a fine talk on "The
And Its Use." He stressed theIm
portance of children's education
and of cooperation between par-
ents and teachers, saying, "Our
nation will be what our children
make it but we can not teach them
what we do not know. Tutors are
not popular for children's training,
because thechild will grow up by
himself and lack associationwith
other children. Children taught pri
vately are not as well able to ad-
just themselvesas others.

"Teachers, like parents, should
love their pupils. They should
study the problems that arise be
fore correcting a child. The parents
and teachers should work their
problems out together. This would
do away with many misunderstand
ingsone ot the main purposesof
the P.T.-- The time to develop

ChristmasBanquet Given
By PresbyterianYouths

Program Songs,Read!ngs And Speeches
Celebration on; Mrs. Stripling, la

Sponsor, Toastmistress

Young Presbyterian
a Christmasbanquet Thursday in church

Chrsitmaswreathsand and
festive and added Christmasspirit

Mrs. V. U. stripling was
toastmistressof the evening.
Elizabeth McCrary gave tho
speechof andLovell
Bell playeda violin solo dur-
ing the dinner.

The menu consisted of candle
salad, on
biscuit, mashed potatoes, English
peas, cranberry relish, stuffed cel-
ery, fruit jello, biscuits and coffee.

During the evening program
Leola Moffett talked on "The Ob

of Our Society" and Nelll
on Value of Society." The
W. T. Colored quartette gave sev
eral enjoyablenumbers. Louise Mc-
Crary gave a reading and the pas-
tor, Rev. John C. address
ed the group. The program con
cluded the singing of "Joy to
the World."

Present the following of
ficers: Elizabeth McCrary, presi-
dent; Ella Nelll,
Leola Moffett secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs, D. B. Stripling, sponsor and
Rev. Thorns.

The members attending were:
Fiorina Robinson, Virginia Cuah--

Mary L. Hull, Katherlne Han-
son, Polly Sadler, Doris Cunning
ham, Marvin Burleson, Edythe La
Londe, Felton Smith, U. Ji. Boat--

ler. Jess Smith, Louise McCrary,
Hazel Reagan, Grady McCrary,
Mary Richards, J. V. Robinson,
Clara Mae Allison, Penny,
Geraldlne Howard and Elizabeth
Hanson.

I
Frank Pool Is in San Angelo for

several days as a witness in a trial
being held In that city.

of bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Fiewellen made

high score for couples.
Presentwere: Messrs.snd Mmes

G. B. Cunningham, Fahren--
kamp, M, K. House, L. W. Croft
and V. H. Fiewellen.

GENUINE KNOUAVKD
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including Plate
St)le En grating As Low as

33.00 for 35
Hoover'sPrinting Service

Settles tlldg.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L,
Webb Mtor Co.

Hll A --- - taaAa sMA"a sJJ scWBsnsnssI e Peww

addlUon parts and perfected the
hook-u-

rialn As Cowtcwn
"You wouldn't believe some of

tne stations would come in so
clearly" said Johnson. "Germany
comes In any day just as clear as
Fort Worth.' Madrid, Spain is just
perfect Yon never miss a word."

He speaks of Melbourne, Aus
tralia and Moscow, Russia, In the
same breath. JapanI a next door
neighbor to him. Italy, why that's
just another station. Santo o,

now there'sa station that
gives a thrill when you It up.
Its got only five watts.

Get) Europe
"Russia comes in good from

about 8 a.nv unUl ten o'clock," said
the winner. "FranceIs good until
about 9 a. m. and most European
stations are on about that time.

"At midnight you can pick up
Australia. When It It's midnight
Saturday here Its 4 p. ni. Sunday in
Sidney.

"Japan la good from about 3 a. m.
until 5 a. m. And hecan recall sta
tion after station In country after
country. Furthermore, he knows
the station call numbers.

His unusually good reception has
won for him a position aa radio
post observer. He gathers infor-
mation which enables shortwave
stations to keep a completelo- -.

On
To

The metl traits is now, the

Our

child is young. This is where co-

operation entersIn,"

Mrs. Long's room won the at
tendance prize. The members
voted to make the contest an an
nual affair and each year have the
winning rooms entertained by the
losing ones.

Present weer; Mmes. T. K. Cop--

leln, O. W. Schulp. A. L. Carlisle,
L. W. Randall, J. M. Simmons,
Granville Glenn, J. L. Terry, W.
W. Crenshaw, Tom Bly, L, M.
Gary, Wesley Snow, M. O. Hamby,
H. P. Wood, Jr, J.Bchmldly, U. O.
Powell, O. G. Gordon, Mamie
Brown, G. L. Collier, W. P. Ulms.

Mmes. D. G. Thomas,F. C Reece,
J. E. Padon, J. M. Craig, L. B.
Dempsey, P. A. Barrington, L. B.
Klnnon, D. P. Thompson, Sarah
James,H. D. Drake, Tom Adams,
W. V. Rose, Delma Stephens,J. F.
Skalicky, F. G. Bholte, JamesWil
cox, Chester Little, F. McGinn!,
W. E. Osburn, Ole Olson, E. L.
Newsom, A. J. Cain, Tom Cantreu,
A. R. Kavanaugh, A. 8, Woods;
Misses SalUe Montgomery, Gordon.
Audrey Phillips; Supt Blanken--
ship.
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CrossPlains
HereOnWay
To PlayWink

Buffaloes Sleet Wildcats
SaturdayFor Regional

Crown

Crosb Plain high school Buffalo
teamstorpedhere Friday noon 'e

tr Wink, where they meet
the Wdcata Saturday afternoon
for the championshipof the West
ern region.

The squad waa accompanied by
a delegation of 20 rooters. They
were to spend Friday night in Mid-
land and drive to Wink Saturday.
They will stay here Saturdaynight
In returning to Cross Plains.

ine uuiiaio footballers are un
defeated this year. They won the

championship by a 13 to
Q victory over Stephenvllle last
week. Wink won the right to en
ter regional competition by de
feating Winters Saturday 6 to
nothing.

ine uroBS I'lalns-win- game
Saturday afternoon Is scheduled
for three o'clock.

IMkM

BangleDajp

Health Body Draft
Scliee) Girls For

'Sale tfj

Saturday is Bangle Day. '&. , .' '
A group ot high fteheet 'sMs

have been chosen to set)2 fteattk.
buttons Saturdayaa a part.Of the
annual drive by the Howard' Coem-t- y

Tuberculosis Association. '

The button have the famWar
red health cross and sell for thfcnt or what ever amount itha
purchaser can afford to give;

Proceeds from the BanglaDay
sale will supplement funds ..raised
through sale of Christmas Seals?'

All money raised during a'recent
contest between school roomsjhaa
not been turned in and thewinners
consequently have not been, 'an
nounced.

Sale ot sealsand the bangles.la
under the direction of Dr.-Lee- ',' O."Rogers. , '

Personality
Speaking

,.

Mr. and Mr.-- R. B. Bliss hart,
gone to Iowa to visit Mr. BUasf
parents for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wllke hare
returned to their home la Edwards
Heights to reside. Mr. and Mrs.
Noel T. Lawson, who "have been
renting the place from them are
now located at the Alta 'Vtata
apartments. v,

Mrs, Harvey Shackelford whe
has been HI Is now convalescingat
her home.

JamesP. Utley, telephone super-
visor tor the T. tt P. was Injured!.
In a motor car accidentwhile at
work Tuesday and Is now m the
railroad hospital la Marshall. Mrs.
Utley la with him.

Rev. W. H. Martin, accompanied
by Mr. andMrs. Wayne Martin, re-
turned Thursday evening from,a
two-da- y visit wita friends on a
ranch In Andrews county.

Jimmy Myers, sea of Mr. aa&
Mrs. J. A. Myers Is te bed.with In
fluenza.

Mrs. A. B. Covey of Fort Worth
is here to spend'the holidays with
hsr daughters, Mrs. T. B. VasUae,
and Mrs. Gertrude tTtimmi and eth-
er relative.

Mrs. Harris Gray ot Greenwood,
Mississippi, is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. G. H. Weed and
family. She was accompaniedby
Mrs. Wood's rmisln,' Mrs. Jra, ;'Bright, alsoot Greenwood,and.Mr.
and Mrs. SpurgeeaTurneret Pan
ama City, Canal Zone. Panama.Vr,
Turner is In the quartermaster
corps, U. 8. A and la la the states
on leave. They wHl return tePan-
ama after the holidays.

Teachers SestetTe
PlayBrowa CageGirls

The Howard County school
teachersbasketball teaa eesoaos--
ed of young women, wHJ play the
Brown school girls' team Saturday
at 4 p. m. at Big Spring highschool
gymnasium.

The teachersdefeated the Moore
school girls 27 to 13 la a reeent,
game.

666
LIQUID TABLETS, SALVK,

NOSE DBOI'S .
Checks Malaria la S dan, CMa
first day. Headaches or Neuralgia
In 30 minutes.

Fine Laxative aad Teat
Most SpeedsRemediesKnuwsw

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and CearteoM
Service

HARRY LESS
Blaster Dyer aBd Cltaasr

Phone M

T. E. JORDAN It CO.
US W. First 84,

Just Phone M

LOGAN ILATCIIERY
Phone 310 SIT East Third

Poultry A Dairy Fred
Distributors ot

American Beauty Flour
Indiana Eggs In Incubator

SOON EVERYBODY WILL
BE WORKING

That meanswe've got the DEPRESSIONWlBFfJsftl

to a frazzle. Now, if we will all adopt ifce pnHqr

baying what we need andareaWe to payfor, ghpsyint;

the surplus to our debts, it won't be long wW FlKMk

PERITY WELL BE WITH US AGAIN.

Buy QUALITY AT FAIR PRICES. SuekMyMC
needscan always be found at

FLEWS SERVICESTATIONS
ted gawrry Mmm U.

iMi e 3alsstMt PsMeMltsf
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DECEMBER 18, 1933

"I'll havea big programto entertainyou I'll havecandyfor everyboy andgirl thatwill

visit with meonMain streetbetweenSeconda nd Third Streets. Be sureto hear the H i g h

School Choral Club sing ChristmasCarols justbefore I arrive. I'm looking forward to hav-

ing everyboy andgirl in theBig Spring territo ry as my guest for a short programMonday

evening.
f

Santa Says: as You Read Through The

DAILY HERALD I m


